
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

or

The Livingston Loan and
Building Association

Of Pl.it tsmouth. Nebraska.

On the 20th day of June, 1"1.

ASSETS
Kirxt mortjrise loans $N.kJ.M
Mm-- k loun ti.lM.iO
Krai esuite 3.KVt.ll
fasti l.XiO --H

Delinquent interest, premium, fines
and Uues. l.lKMS.tu

lit tier assets n-a- l estate om rafts.. . 4.140.71
lusurai-- e and laxt paid and ad-

vanced

Total ...47.0Ce 0f

LIAMLITIKS
Capital slock paid up. ....SC.3 00
Keserve fund i74.HO

I'ndivided pro tits. lD.3ta.txt

Total 17.tR:.i8

KFCEIPTS AND EXPENPITL KF.? FOR
THE VEAK ENDING .1 V X E 3t.

KKCtnPTS
Balance on hand July 1. I'M)... . ... 7"!
Lines. ll.74 HO

Interest, premiums and tines... :i.(i.74
Loans repaid i.:i:t.M
ICeal estate
.Membership anil transfer fees. ti5.

Total S.K.3j
S

Ians. .? R737.20
4 75Expenses.

."Stock red-enie- d 5.IWU.0U

fash on hand . 1.350 21

Withdrawals . l.UM.M
Deed 40 10

Interest on bills payable
Insurance and taxes paid and ad-

vanced 473. 2S

Total ?ls,iM.35

State or Nebraska t

fASS ClIIMT
I. Henry 1L tiering. of the aliove

named association, do solemnly swear that
tlie foreiriinr statement of the condition of
said asMH-latio-n is true and correct to the

of my knowledge and tielief.
Meshy K. Ukhinu. Secretary.

Suls.riled and sworn to before me this Iritli
day of July. 1:1.

Thoii: Wa i.i.i no.
s,.a Notary Public.

1'omiiiission expires IVb. IX I'.tC.
Approved:f. K. Smith. C. A. .Marshall. Fred V. Eblu-ff- t.

directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

or the

BANK of CASS COUNTY
Charter No. Sli

Incorporated at Plattsmouth. in the
state of Nebraska, at the close

of business Julv 17. lltrtl.

KESOUKCES
Loan and discounts
overdrafts, secured and unsecured 4. lid.
I it her assets warrants. ia.-ti-

.

Hanking house, furniture, fixtures . li.'ioo
therreal estate. 7.544.

Current expenses and taxes paid .T.7M
Checks and other cash items.
Due from national, slate and private

twnks and bankers. 10t.s52.
Cash. liV44.
Kevenue stamps. 170

Total. 7.a id
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in 9 5rt.nm.no
surplus fund s.uui.Ol)
t'nuivided profits 5.4!'2 11
Individual deposits subjei-- t to

check 14.'tsf.l 29
Itemand certificates of

deposit !.1-9.I- (

Time certificates of
depisit 1 70.707.

an.si7.7i
Total f3fC.3u9.se

state or Xebraska i .

County of Cass
I. T. .M. Patterson, cashier of the abovetjank. to solemnly swrar that the

above statement is correct and a true copy of
itie iirt made to the state oankinn board.

T. .M. Pattfb-son-.
Sutscrlbed and sw.irn to before me this 27th

d.ty of July. l'.'l. ii. X. Ihtvr.Y.
Iseal Notary Public.

Commission expires June I. ll)s.
Attest: Chns. C. Parmele. Director.

J. M. Patterson. Director.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

or the
MURRAY STATE BANK

Charter No. 57

At Murray, in the State of Nebraska
at the close of business

July 17, IfNil.

KKSorilCES
Ixans and discounts. J
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.. 59.7!

urreut expenses and taxes paid 1W.48
Due from national, state and private

trunks and hankers tViMO.IO
Cash 5W.S9

Total J14.WW.12

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in f 5.i 00
rndlvidts-- l profits. 202.26
Individual deposits subject to check 9.9t.

Total ?1

state or Nebraska t

County of Cass s--

I. Chas. S. Stone, cashier of the :tMve namedbank, do solemnly swear that t he above state-
ment Is true ui the est cf my knowledge and

i. t has. s. stone. Cashier.
Suliscriiied and sworn to before me this 27th

day or July. r.wi. j. a. Poixark.(Seal) Notary Public.
iiiiuiiviiijii empires .iiarcn jri, I'.nt!.

Approved: D. C. West. Director.J. .M. Stone. Director.

Sheriffs Sale.
DV VIKTPE OF AN OUDEK OF SALE

Sssueo ty t.eorjre F. House worth, clerk
of the district court within and for Casscounty, eoraska. and to me directed, I will

On the 12th day of August. A. D. 1901
at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day. at the southooorof the court house in the city of Platts-
mouth. In said county, sell at public auctionto the hitrhest bidder for cash, the following
real estate, to-w- it; Lots three hundred andninety rs. three hundred and ninety-on- e
i.i'ii. fiir-- - iiHiiunii anu ninety-tw- o (3H2).
and thre- - hundred and ninety-thre- e CTO). inthe Village of tireenwood. Cass county. Ne-bras-

together with the privileges and ap-
purtenances thereunto lielonjfinif or in any- -

Biiiiriaiiiiii. i ne same ocinfr leviennoon and taken as the nronertr of Iolm i
livan et aL, defendants, to satKfy a Judgment
f said court recovered by the County of
Platt.siuoutli. Nebraska. July II. A. IX. 1901

W. D. Wheei.f.h.
fiherilT. Cass county. Nebraska.j. i. iuxju i laintin s Attorney.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY VIKTI E OF AN ORDER OF SALE

issued by Cieorire F. Housewort lu clerkof the district ourt within and for Cass
connty. and to me directed. I will

On the Cth day of August, A. D. 1901
at eleven o'clock a. m. of said day at thesouth door of the court house In the cltvof
riatismoutD. in said county, sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, thefoiiowin? real estate, to-w- it: Lots thirty to
thirty-eigh- t, inclusive, in block three. Parkaddition to tl. city of Weepinir Water; lotsven. in block nine. Carter's addition to thecity of Weeping Water: lots six to ten. Inclu-
sive. In block sixteen. Carter's addition: lotsone and two. block sixteen. Carter's addition;
lot one. In block eleven. Carter's addition; lottwo. block eleven. Carter's addition: lot three,block eleven. Carter's add it ion; lot four, blockvieven. Carter's addition; lots one and two.block ten. Carter's addition: lot three, block
one. Carter's addition; lots one and two. block
seven. Carter's addition; all In Cass county.
Nebraska, together with the privileges andappurtenance thereunto belonging or In any-
wise appertaining. The same being leviedupon and taken as the property of John M.
Carter et al.. defendants, to satisfy a judg-
ment of said court recovered by the County
of Cass, plaintiff, against said defendants.

PlatUmouth. Nebraska, July 5. A. D. IW1.
W. D. Whkeleb,

Sheriff Cass County, Nebraska.
J. L. Koot. Plaintiff's Attorney.

The PlattsmoQth Jonrna
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W'nE 'band "concerts are a boon t
VI music famished, sweltering hu
manity. liesides the aesthetical en
joyment f the trrown people, the
small boy has bushels of fun playing
tag amon? the eager listeners.

'iie civilized powers invaded China
VI with the purest and noblest pur
poses imaginable. They want to pro-

tect the benighted heathen against
themselves. Their idea is to intro-
duce law and order, together with the
true theology, into a nation of 400,
000.000 people with a civilization near
ly lifty centuries old, and to charge
them nothing for it except their free
dom, their religion, their institutions.
their self-respe- ct and most of their
portable properly. Naturally, in the
prosecution of an enterprise sobene- -

ticient, it has been necessary to kill a
few evil-mind- ed pagans and to reduce
the vain pride of others by trampling
them and their families in the dusto
humiliation.

uu distinguished fellow townsman
Byron Clark is having political

distinction showered upon him quite
plentifully of late, having leen "men
tioned"asan available candidate for
congress, for supreme judge, and for
appointment to the federal bench
But there is only one office that Byron
really cares for, and that is his law
office.

(Tio long as the political complexion
of the senate remains as it

now it will be a perfectly safe propo
sition for the high protectionists to
have reciprocity dangled before the
eyes of the people. Commissioner Kas
son was so disgusted with the trans-
parent fraud in the reciprocity game
that he threw up his job in disgust
Reciprocity has proven to be a barren
makeshift, and this is why Congress-
man Babcock and a number of repub
lican leaders and newspapers are push
ing tariff reform to the front.

ffHE lack of rain all over the western
Vl countr3 and right in the great
corn belt, has affected business to some
extent. For fear that the entire sea
son will be dry, and the corn crop be
almost a total failure, improvements
of many kinds have been postponed
Men are not investing their money
only those who are speculating on
grain.

ff t will repay Americans to contem
II

country as bearing upon their own
and their children's safety and liberty
We are on dangerous ground in a most
dangerous frame of mental thought
We are abandoning a creed that pre
served our own rights and respected
the rights of others. The final aban
donment of this creed means more o
calamity to us than even to those
weaker than us whom we may con
quer, despoil and forcibly govern. This
is due to the fact that we are destroy
ing the foundation of the fabric o
free government, and that it is our
selves who will be crushed by the col
lapse of the splendid structure.

7"rnK Missouri river commission in
its annual report complains that

lack of funds has hampered the work
of making the river navigable. Con
gress was kind, however, in taking the
worry for this oversight off the mind
of the commissioners for the future
but the members would probably hav
been perfectly willing to continue
their lamentations if the pay-ro- ll had
not been stopped.

T irm iiatevek may be the desires o
the shipping and ship-buildi- ng

syndicate backing the ship subsidy
scheme, the needs of American ship
building in that connection are not
apparent. This industry is increasing
so rapidly even under our present an
tiquated shipping laws that the force
of the ship subsidy argument is much
diminished.

jCrom present indications the state
Jl fair will be held at Lincoln for
all time to come. The state board of
public lands and buildings has pur
chased the old fair grounds as a per
manent site for the state fair, paying

17,000 therefor. The state will spend
$18,000 more on improvements. As
long as Nebraska is to have a state
fair no doubt the purchase of a per-
manent site is a good thing, and Lin
coln is as good a location for the fair
as any place. Everything points to a
successful fair this year.

TThe Bee says: Many of the leading
populist papers in Nebraska are

outspoken in the opinion that fusion
has outlived its usefulness. As fusion
never accomplished any other Dur- -
pose than to furnish offices to a few
politicians, this must be taken as a
confession that fusion cannot win
again. The Nebraska voter has cer
tainly learned that the reform ball Is

not under the fusion shell, and will re'
fuse to bite on the game again.

7lfflALT Mason very' truthfully re
fr marks: The Commoner has a

very ancient and sickly appearance,
The paper is a bleached yellow in
color, leaving the impression that it
is mellowed by age ; the type used is
old-fashion- reminding you of the
time when public was spelled "pub
lick," and when an s looked like an f.
The ink is evidently cheap, and it
prints gray instead of black. The
paper would be much more entertain
ing if it had a modem appearance.

Ht the meeting of the republican
committee in Weeping Water

last Saturday among those present
were Henry Boeck and J. I. Unruh, of
Plattsmouth, which naturally sug
gests the inquiry, who will the repub
licans nominate for coroner litis fall?

'TT'Hb'. gigantic si eel trust has a I a rill"
V subsidy-- if forty per cent, on its
products. This enables il to sell
American-mad- e goods abroad cheaper
than at home. The extortion is open-
ly defended and boasted of as protec
tion to American labor, but in reality
it taxes American labor to create div-
idends on watered stock.

SiNCK the swimming fever has
town a distinction has ap-

parently lieen made between swim-
ming and bathing. If you take your
plunge where clothes are necessary
you are bathing, hut if you go in clad
only in nature's garments you are in
swimming. I'eople can not le too
particular in this matter.

MynaLrd
Special Correspondence.

Weather cooler, since the rain of
Saturday night. Corn is greatly ben-
efitted both by cooler weather and
rain, and is now said to stand a show
of making a good half crop. This
means about twenty bushels per acre

That was a good yield of wheat for
J. II. Vallery thirty-on- e bushels per
acre.

Jake Tuylor threshed spring wheat,
yielding eighteen bushels per acre.
This is called a good turnout.

The hum of the thresher is heard in
the land. Vallery & Crabtree, Propst
& Co. and Ben Horning & Co. are do- -

the threshing. All have good outfits,
and are said to be doing good work.

John Bergman wild 4,000 bushels of
corn on last Monday at 50c. Who said
prosperity had a broken limb? But
Mark withheld the rain, and gave us a
shower of chintz bugs instead.

W. T. Richardson lost another valu
able horse a few days ago the second
in a few weeks.

Several hired men herea!outs have
taken enforced vacations lately-cau- sed

by the withholding of rain.
Joe Adams, in addition to building

a new bain, is erecting a commodious
addition to his dwelling. This will
give him one of the finest residence
properties in this vicinity.

A covered vehicle stopped in town
last evening long enough to learn that
its occupants w ere not wanted. Soiled
doves constituted the cargo.

Schlotman, the blacksmith, is kept
busy setting wagon tires. esides other
work in his line.

Phil Ook is stacking grain for the
Wenke lmys. Phil is a great man on
the stack.

George Wenke was a Mynard visitor
on last Sunday evening, but why men-
tion it. George is a visitor to Mynard
very frequently of late.

Gillespie had a car of hgs on the
South Omaha market on Tuesday. lie
struck a bad market. Jamaica.

Magpie Grove
Special Correspondence.

Wm. Jamison shipped fat hogs to
South Omaha on Monday.

A surprise dance was given at Henry
Englekemeier's last Thursday night,
and all enjoyed a good time.

John Urish, Adam Schafer and Ed
Gansemer returned home from Okla-
homa last Friday.

Chas. Boedeker received a new rub-
ber tired buggy last week. What w ill
come next?

The people of this locality thank
the Lord for the nice shower of rain
given them last Saturday night, which
they so badly needed.

Union
From the Ledger.

ihe threshing machines in this
neighborhood have been humming
lively tunes the past week, and the
farmers have found it no easy matter
to secure sufficient help to keep pace
with the machines.

L. A. Tyson, the genial druggist of
Elmwood, made us a brief visit Thurs
day. Mr. Tyson has his lines out to
secure the republican nomination for
county clerk, and expressed himself as
well pleased with his prospects polit
ically.

People in this village watched the
lightning and listened to the thunder
last Tuesday night with expectations
of having a downpour of rain, but
only a few drops reached here. East
of town there was a heavy rain for a
short time, but it was confined to a
small territory and not sufficient to do
a great amount of good to the crops.

nenry F. Taylor informs us that
some people have a wrong understand
ing regarding the road controversy
that has been on for some time, a few
having the idea that he is fighting
against the opening of any road from
the bottoms Into town. He says the

whole trouble is in regard to the place
for opening the road, and not as to
whether there shall le any road es-

tablished.
The editor of this paper has had

many voluntary offers of support for
the republican nomination for county
clerk, and until recently we had some
serious intention of being nominated
and elected, but we have concluded
that we cannot afford to abandon the
work of running a good newspaper in
one of the liost towns in the Ijest
county in Nebraska, to devote time
and expense to secure a jiomination
and election, and we make this state-
ment that the other ixtya may know
that we are not in t he hunt.

Nehawka
From the Register.

On account of the heat these days
some of the force employed are work-
ing half time at the rock quarry.

L. E. Stone sliipjied one car of hogs
Monday and two cats Tuesday. Lester
is getting to I quite a hog buyer.'

Henry iiucliolz's wheat went thirty-seve- n

bushels to the acre, but the ban-
ner yield so far as we have heard is
Jim Easter's. His wheat went thirty-eig- ht

and one-ha- lf bushels per acre.
Chris Ross finished up-- threshing

thirteen hundred bushels of wheat
and seventeen hundred bushels of oats
last Saturday afternoon. He surely
can pull through if he doesn't get any
corn.

A game of base ball between the
businessmen of Union and Nehiwka
is scheduled to take place some time
in the near future. Union had letter
come prepared as we have some mean
ball players in our set.

Albert Alsford bought the John Mc-Bri- de

property last week, paying-- f 1,100
for the same. We are sorry to lose
the McBrides, who will probably want
to move back about January 1, but we
are glad to hear that Albert's mother
will occupy the premises.

Grandpa West returned from Ge-
neva, Neb., Sunday evening. He re-

ports the drouth a little worse there
than here, and says if no rain falls
this weel- - farmers will put their self-binde- rs

in the fields and cut and bind
their corn tor feed. He says they are
not so badly off as they might be if
they were depending on a corn crop,
as they had a great amount of winter
wheat in, which made a very heavy
crop, running from twenty to forty
bushels per acre.

Weeping Water
From the Republican.

John Hess, of Wabash, was a caller
Saturday. While in town he left with
our carpenters plans for a new house
he will erect there, 24x2G.

August Gorder, of Plattsmouth, vis
ited his brother Fred and familvTues
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hoback, living
six miles southeast, were called upon
to mourn the loss of their six months
old babe last Wednesday. The re
mains were interred in the cemetery
at Avoea, Friday.

Win. Kraft, living near Louisville
while helping Stohluian Bros, thresh
last Saturday, got his thumb caught
in a cog wheel and smashed. He came
here and Dr. Ilungate amputated that
member just back of the second joint

Last Friday, on complaint of her
father. .Miss Luetic Shepherd was
taken to Plattsmouth, in custody of
Constable Badgley, and a charge of
incorrigibility entered against her,
A hearing was had before Judge I wug- -

lass. Because of a change in the law-i- t

was found that this charge was not
sufficient to send her to the reform
school, and Mr. Shepherd not caring to
enter a complaint of a more serious
nature, let the matter drop and they
returned home. Since then Miss Shep-
herd has found a home with Mrs. Van
dekar, and that estimable lady will
undertake the task of reforming the
girl. Thiscanbe done with the girl's
help, and it is to be hoped that in the
future she will be tine to her own best
Interests.

Elmwood
From the Leader-Ech- o.

Will Deles is suffering from a severe
cold, and is so hoarse he can barely
speak above a whisper.

S. I). Eells is circulating a petition
for the post office at the expiration of
Postmaster Alton's term of office, and
the petition is being liberally signed.

The citizens of Elmwood now have
something to take up part of their
time. Charles Rivett has announced
himself as a candidate for assessor on
the republican ticket. John Hart
will also ask for the nomination again,
and the struggle is on.

Mrs. J. Bischoff, of Alvo, called on
Wednesday in company with her niece
who is here from Omaha spending va
cation. She said the corn about Alvo
looked better than here, as they had
had more rain.

Dan Fcntlman and Wm. Lefler were
at Omaha one day last week with a
car of cattle, and struck a wild mar-
ket. Out of 113 cars of cattle sold
they were the only ones that received
more than they paid for the stock, and
they only received $1.80 each more
than they paid.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ferguson re-

turned Thursday evening of last week
from a delightful trip and visit of two
and a half months duration in the
east. They enjoyed splendid visits
with relatives with relatives and old
friends in Illinois, New York, Penn
sylvania, Massachusetts, New Hamp
shire and Ohio. They spent nearly a
week in Boston, and several days at
the Buffalo exposition. Mr. Ferguson
says the exposition did not come up to

the Trans-Mississip- with the excep-
tion of the electrical display, which
was away ahead of anything they ever
saw. Mr. Ferguson said plenty of
rain had fallen back there up until
the time they left.

Eagle
From the Beacon.

Charlej Venner suffered a severe
sun stroke Monday, and it was feared
for several hours that he would not
recover. Fred Neu and Charley Gard-
ner also had light attacks.

T. N. Bobbit was in Eagle Tuesday.
He informed us that his son ('ha lies,
who is holding a good position lor
Uncle Sam as mail clerk, was home
for a few days, and that he said the
corn in this locality looked letter than
any place he had been, and he travels
over considerable territory.

R. B. Morgan has sold his store in
Alvo io George Frohlich, a hustling
young man of Alvo. We are glad to
note that Mr. Morgan will move back
to Eagle.

Some of the leading republicans of
the state are urging Byron Clark of
Plattsmouth to be a candidate for su-
preme judge. We earnest ly hope that
he will be a candidate. lie stands
high at the bar throughout the wvst.
A man of rare good judgment, he
would certainly bring a great deal of
prestige to our supreme court. His
election is sure if nominated.

Louisville
From t he Courier.

i 'ist Lt'linhoir came to town the
other day for a vacation, after an all
surnmei siege at farming. He was
arrayed in a new suit of clothes and
said he had joined the-salvatio- n army
and was now ltioking for a wife.

Jacob Keiser came in Friday and
reported that a panther or some other
wild animai has been tearing the hark
from trees west of town. One large
tree up the liottoiii was gnawed and
the bark torn into shreds.

Last Tuesday afternoon Galie Frib-
ble fell from a moving Hat car a the
Cedar Creek stone quarry where he
was engaged in loading rock, and in
the fall had the misfortune to break
two ribs and bruising him badly about
the chest. He fell on the track, and
had it not been for the quick move-
ment of a fellow laboie- - who pulled
him from underneath the moving car
he would have lieen killed.

The artesian well at Fort Crook
should mean much to the future of
the pretty barracks in Sarpy county.
It largely increases the accommoda-
tions and utility of the fort, and the
government is sure to enlarge its use
of the groundf. The well is proving
to be one of the best in the country.

Greenwood
From the News.

W. J. Tinkham lost the end of his
first finger on the right hand Monday
hist, the work being done by the band
cutter on Wes Barr's threshing ma-

chine. The lmy didn't seem to find
enough bands to eiit.

D. K. Barr was overcome with heal
Thursday while unloading liimlier.
and was taken to his home, where he
was properly taken care of and it is
thought will recover.

J. P. Falter, of Plattsmouth. Tur-
ner Zink, or Wabash, and J. W. Coy.
or Weeping Water, county commis-
sioners, were in Greenwood Tuesday
anu vteoncsaay, looking arter county
business.

A. L. Etheredge, who has just re-

turned from the east part or Cass
county, says the corn there is much
further advanced than in the west
part of the county, and is not. suffer-
ing from the hot weather as the corn
is here, the silk and tassels being
green and vigorous, showing a pros-
pect for a two-third- s crop ir they have
rain soon .

A.ISCELLANEOUS.

Hammocks at Lehnhoff's, ."jOe up.
Dr. W. B. Elster, Dentist, Water

man Block,
Buy your hammocks at Lehnhoff's

book store, ,"()c up.
Andrew J. Pitman, of Nehawka,

was in town on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Jones leave to

day for a trip to Broken Bow.
All iirst-clas- s dealers sell the Exqui- -

sito 5c cigar. II. Spies, manufacturer.
Miles Standish and family, from

near Murray, were in town on Wednes
day.

.Mrs. James l'atterson and laovare
here from Kingtisher. Oklahoma, for a
visit

Maurice O'Uourk Is around again,
after a somewhat protracted siege of
sickness.

George B. Lehnhoff's book store is
headquarters for all kinds of ham-
mocks, from 50c up.

Mrs. W. L. Pickett and Mrs. A. E.
Gass and children were up to Lake
Manawa on Tuesday.

We call for and repair all kinds of
furniture. Call us up. Our telephone
is 137. Sattler Furniture Co.

Mrs. Anna Gyger Pearce, of San
Barnadino, Cal., is here for a visit
with the family of Henry Boeck.

Misses May anil Josie Murphy have
gone to Denver for a two weeks' visit
at that place and other points in Col-

orado.
We take especial care in repairing

watches. Let us repair your watch.
We can please you. J. W. Crabill,
Union block.

You are looking for a Thoenix &

Northern fire policy. A. W. White
will write it. He is sole agent for
Cass county.

s

Thai'

. NO HUNTING .
ALLOWED

ON THESE GROUNDS.

a igii you often see on country places. Imt
von will never nee it on this store.

We want you to hunt
( her the entire town, then conic- - here and you will

lecide that

Our Dru LJrje is f(ore ?ompl?t?
Ami our prirea lower than can be found elsewhere.

A change of editors on the Nehawka
IJegister took place last week. T.J.
O'l lay retiring and Oscar Osterholm
succeeding him.

Bush O. Fellows was at Auburn on
Tuesday, attending the reception ten-

dered Church Howe and worshipingat
the feet of his patron saint.

When you want to enjoy a giod
smoke call for the Exquisito "c cigar.
None better. Home made, union
made. All dealers sell them.

Florde Aya, Bed Axe, Acorns ask
for one of these brands w hen you want
a smoke, and learn for yourself that
the cigars of Ptak - Bajeck are equal
to any.

If there is one store in Plattsmouth
that makes you want to buy every-
thing they have it's that of the Sattler
Furniture Co. the big store on Sixth
street.

Don't forget that Ptak & Bajeck are
manufacturers of several lines of tine
cigars, which have just been pur upon
the market. Try them for a fine,
sweet smoke.

The board of county commissioners,
in company with Bridge Contractor
Sheeley drove down in the vicinity of
Murray yesterday to look after some
bridge matters.

It is reported that Dr. Hoy Dodge
had a close call to drowning hile
bathing in the Platte river near Swal-
low hill on Saturday evening. He was
rescued by 15. F. S. Burton.

The following letters remain un-

called for at the local postoffiee: Isaac
Hiner, Mrs. Cora Lovelady, Wm. Lutz,
Geo. A. Littletleld, Miss Anna Mat-thiese- n,

Henry Newell, W. Perry.
Missed the train oi "watch being out of order.

to carry a bad time-keee- r when we
will guarantee to make a good one out
of it. J. W. Crabill, Tnion bloc!:.

H. F. Taylor, Dan W. Foster, L. ;.
Todd and 11. K Jones, all of t'nion,
were in town Wednesday and Thurs
day, attending the hearing of the in
junction suit in the I'nion road con-- t

roversy.
T. Frank Wiles returned on Tues-

day morning from a three weeks' visit
in the east, during which time he took
in the Pan-Americ- an e.Msit in at
Buffalo, the Niagara falls, Detroit and
other places.

J. V. Sweeney, the monument deal-
er of Omaha, was in town on Monday
and Tuesday putting up some work in
his line. He set up a monument at
tlie grave of the late Willet Pottenger
in Oak Hill cemeterv.

Chas. W. Banning, of Nehawka, was
in town on Wednesday, and was a
caller at this office. Mr. Banning was
here attending his father-in-la- Wm.
Morrow, whose condition is reported
to be somewhat improved,

Save ice and money by buying the
world famous Challenge Iceberg Be- -

frigerators. There are others, but
none equal to this one sold and war
ranted by the Sattler Furniture Co.,
the big store on Sixth street.

W. D. Jones brought in a few sam
ple ears of corn on Monday that were
taken from Ed Todd's field. The ears
were developed sufficiently to be about
right for roasting ears, and Mr. Jones
is of the opinion that the field will
make a crop of about forty-fiv- e bush-
els per acre.

A merry-go-roun- d outfit arrived In
town on Wednesday, and the owners
concluded to locate here for a short
time. In looking around for a loca
tion the vacant lot on Seventh street
near Washington avenue was selected,
but as soon as the people 1 bring in the
neighborhood learned that a merry-go- -

round was to lie located "in their
midst" they raised a protest loud and
long, which the swing people heeded,
and sought another location. They
finally located at Fifth and Pearl
streets, notwithstanding the protests
of people living in that neighborhood,

ED FITZGERALD
Is fully equipped with new- - stock, (
new Implies, etc., and can furnish
tlu nnhlie with first cl.-is-s service. ?

C f1nljL- - trliie trtl11 tvirtu tt rwturtttr
ILS

STABLE SIXTH & VINE STBEETS

!
XPARKLIXG

COOL

..Fred 10 Jtccr..
HOTTLEl) A XI)

I) HAV CUT.
A UKL1CIOCS SCM- -

MEll BE 'ER. 1 GE.
Eiiir Wines, 'u'sl:ies find

Ciijars.

Heat place in the cifi for
Fancy and Mired Drinks.

C. IT. Thompson's
Sample Room,

S Weber Block, Main Street,
Z PLATTSMOUTH.

Drop in and fel acquainted.

Ebinger Hardware Co.
421 Main Street.

I IK Alior I'.TKUs ri:
Cream Separators

Cream Cans
a-nc-

i Haying: Tools

Murray Harness Co.

T. H. TOLLIF, Mgr.
I5i-s- t :oi(i newest of ;

HARNESS HI. N KKTS. NI.IH
KOUK. null's.

SADDLES, BRIDLES; ETC

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.

C. A. HARSHALL, D.D.S.
Dental Rooms. Fitzgerald Block.

Am. Work Fikst Class Guaranteed
Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

t Office tolliitts. 'Phones '( Kes 243

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

OFFICE: Plattsmouth,
Waterman Block Nebraska

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

D. O. DWYER
Lawyer

Plattsmouth - - - - Nebraska

SPURLOCK & TIDD
Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law.

DOVEY BLOCK - PLATTSMOUTH

iLttomey at X-ia--
w

WETTENKAMP B'L'K PLATTS

Chert

Awutted
fiotd Ma4l

Sold by F G. EGENBERGER
Plattsmouth, Nebraska


